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. -5502 
:Before we·discilss aboi1.t the comm\i.l'lity let us sta rt with the home. I am 
tha.nk;ful that my married life ·up to the time of my husbandls death wa.s- spent on a 
farm, and that · rey two daughters who a:re now 8.lmiJat yocmg ·ladies ·have the heritage · 
of the farm~ · 
, Selecting· a Location - · 
. ' ·Selecting a cllu.ntry -:nome is not as siraple a task as that of selecting· a 
·home in toV,.a. · Should you \vish to set'tle in a · town you and your hu.Sbro1d wbuld firs-t 
of all decide upon ·the a'U:O't.W."lt ~rou oould afford to spend for sbel ter, for after an··· } 
that is what the town home evolves itself in to. You then \VOuld begin hunting fo·r 
the house that waul~ fur-'lish all .your reQuirements at the' price you had decided to 
p ay. · You ·mi~t find tha t home 'in a neig;hborhood not so desirable as yo-i had pla.."lned. · 
but that weighed -agains t the home wmild be ;.1egli gi ble, for you would feel you could 
develop your friends · else\7here. < And SO· the-' toym W'Oi-aan wiving found the house ·she 
wanted, re.gardles·s of location wo:_,_ld-t!ien fall to i .n :her job of horne-making ·in a 
new local~ty. · · · ·- · 
:But not · so tl'lS country homel!lc'llcer. 'She, too, h a s her ideals for her home; 
she, too,_ wi~h 4er husband ha B settied on the amount they: can uell afford to spend 
dn the new' home--but on a different' basis. For this horre is not a mere shelter. It . 
i~--ihe office for their bus:l.:J,less, and like .all offices , 'it has ' to be located in the . 
most logical spot for good. busine s s. · Fi-rst of all the :potential possibilities of · 
the business must be ' considel~d. Eow fertile is the soil , what are the dr a innee 
problems, in wbat con~ition . c-..re the buildin:;s, how great is the distance from 
shipping centers and how adequate is the water supply, all come in for their share 
of serious consideration• · -
After the general layout of the .farm has been a.:1alyzed fu"lother ·matter of 
serious _ thought must be considered. 1Vhat is t~e general attitude of the. ne i ghbor.:. .. 
hood? .·What social life . does the commn .. --ii ty afford? For no Iilatter how fertile the 
soil might be' how comfortable the home t 'how accessible ·t c -sl:ipping centers' ur.le~s . 
the community is a healthy Oj1SYOU WcTU.ldnot select it. ~7 :Because next in ·. 
iroPorta.nce :"to money for supplying . the material needs of th€( frudl;T, t:r .. e cor:ntninity 
rust offer an opportu..-li ty for satisfying ·the family's social needs . :-Tho. i sola tion-
of . the farm family mal<es them dependent not only upon one another b-at u pon the 
entire corm:lnmi ty. Without genial community activitie s tbe h ome and •f a·rm interests 
could n.'ot function as they sl;.oUid. Its mert1bers . c;oi.lld ;1ot b e happy. · Wi t~:out happi;.;; 
ness, family life would be slupwrecked on the roCks of dissatisfaction. Unquestion-
ably the or'igin· of the social life depeud.s·on the eomr:m.nity. It -d rains the best 
efforts of the home to make the best community. 
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The Change in the Si:ze of a Comrnu.ni ty 
How large is a community? Twenty-five years··a.go the community wa.s-.n.o..t--s~ ­
large~ P.oor roads and horse-drawn vehicles made it impossible £or any community to 
expand rn"ore thaii ten miles at ·the most. In .those days ge.t-to-E,"€ther.s- were infreque1t . 
.A7ld Illl venture to guess that there isnlt a, soul · he.re ~housed to attend those 
apple coring parti~s, .those barn raising dances, that doesnr t think back on them . 
with affection and tenderness. 'l'lby? :Because · when you \vent to . the·m you put every 
ounce of energy you had in having a good time yourself and. seeing that others did. 
You, yourself • personally .contributed to. the' eveningls fun. There were no paid 
entertainers, no radio to· ·be tuned in, no ca.,."'Uled music to ·oe turned on. From your 
community, or one very close by, came the fiddlers, and what fun7ou had all piled 
into the ·large horse:..dra"{{l vehicle, plan."'"ling ··just" the various stunts you. would do 
when you got to the party. You helped make the evening a :Success• .And the success 
of the gathering made the col'!ID!\lllity a better place. You did 110.t have many ente,rtain-
ments, but the ones you did l:ave were glorious adventures in happiness. , The modern 
seneration is a little inclined to pity you who fanned so long ago. But it see~q to 
me that you are not entitled to that. - You were happy. You were constantly eontrib-
u~ing the best you had to the task of living. You worked hard, yes; bUt it is not 
the back-breaking drudgery of the farm that kills its people--it .is ··the. .. s.o'til .. breaking 
drudgery. ':):he ~uic:."'!:est relief from such drudgery, in my opinion, is an adeq,uate 
social life. 
I speak of an adequate social life lightly, as though a wave of the wq.nd . 
and you have it. But not so. Building a community demands as much consistent effort 
as many successes, and as many failures ·as :ru.ilding up rror~"l out soil. It dem.'J.nds the 
best of every individual rne:;1ber of the family. _t\gain, it depends on the size of the 
comlli~ity. Certainly ruore than ~he oldtime five-mile radius is involv~d in the 
modern day community. SUppose you.r trading center is fifteen miles from your home • . 
Is it not necessary for you to be very familiar with the social life of tr~t town? 
Must you not know what tYPe of movies, what type of games, · '\7hat type of young folks, 
your young people are going to encounter? . If this should happen to . be where the 
young folks will " enter llj,g;.1, school' must you not know about the school, its teacherg' 
its . ideals? Ancl so your comrnunitY automatically stret.cJ::ies itself beyond its irmned. 
iate friends into the nearest town or to~s as ·the Pase w~ be. 
£etivities o! One Communitl 
In my iTOrk as Editor of the Eome Department of Capperts Farmer I am con-
stantly meeting with unum.l.al community activities. l~ot so long ago I f ound an : 
eX$!1ple Of what · good roads and automobiles' will do towards stret'Ching-_ the COmmunity. 
It was in western Kg1sas. I '\7aa the guest of one of the 1~ral clubs near Goodland, 
Kansas. Wishing to make several calls on tbe wczy- out, I drove my car, I arrived in 
Goodla.Tld. the night· before the meeting, and called the hostess to get clirections for 
coJ!ling out tbe next day. I am amazingly stupid when it coa1e.s to following road 
directions, and since this farm home was off the main hi ghway, I exper~r; nced 
difficU.l ty in getting there. I do not know how fa!!liliar you folko are 1a th western 
Xanas roads, but when you get off the main highways, they are :r;~t well m3.rked. This 
road led roe 'l;hrough open prairies, o·ver dry streazns, and the further I -.vent the 
fewer homes ·· I saw. After I :b.ad traveled about twenty miles, I began to get disgusted 
How could there be a club meeting ·worth while when there were so few homes, and no 
people 1 iving around the r-ei To bave spent so ·rruch of my ·time for seven or eight . 
women i7as making me feel a little provoi:ed. S'llddenly I came to a little hill top and 
down in the valley I saw a white farm house, and. in the yard. I could detect many cars 
My opinion of nzy-self rose instantly. Because I was to be a 'guest, the entire.~ .. 
countryside for miles around :had come. Never do I have such wild bursts of cof..cel t 
but what the7 are immediately ejected from me. It so happened in this case. However, 
-I was correct about one t:li:ng ~ .·· 3ve_r ycne , fror.1 tne ~ ntire cm.1:nt~rside had come , ·out 
not .to see or. Jiear me. They uerc··f ntcre_s-ted in $OI.nothing else of far greater i npor-
tance .to . .them :than rzy visit. I love to ·'tell t he story· of :1on .I entered this hone a 
little l a t e , · for frar~y I . l1ad lost _my .waY s eve ral.tinos ~ The ~omen r~ro glad to 
SQC me , . but r.zy .. being · thor.o did not lJogi:l"to hold t ho interest for them that the 
d~s~ssion about little red Cl1airs did. 
As I ·s a t a1d li?toncd I learned this V(Jry lovely story o_f cor:rnmi ty dovolon-
r.ont and. e xpans ion. Years ago,, ~1ey -btick ·in t:no app l e coring da~r f.i , _there has bc on ·a ' 
. cocr..n.mi ty · cun t or for tho f ar:lilio·s. They 1-JSd ·built -a li ttlo church and used this 
-· building . . for the cente r of thoir acti yi t ia·s . :But as t :nosc older folks passed awcy_, 
e.nd driftod ·olse"i7:':le re, .tho co:-2·.:u::.1ity died. ·· For ten years or su ch a r::attor there ' 1-l<:.~cl 
been nothing to interest t J:""lc: young folks. They wore ge tting t6 be a problem, for 
young f olks nnl.st play, and it is the rise parent who al':':ays remembers that. some 
of the woine:1 got to :;.;ethe r a..>d decided• they woul •i e.stablish church again, and use 
tha t as the nucleus for cor~:mJli ty life. · Since they had. t o have some medium throu.gh 
which to v.:ork , they deciied to or s anize a club , the object being to promote a better 
cor.armmity and socia l life. It did. not dismay a si nzle woma.n there t nat at· every . 
meeting, someo;.1.e · of t :1ose p:rt;l sent .., ould have to travel a · distq.nce of twenty-five 
mil~ s .- i!f order to come • . 
A year p:tevious · ~he \70m~n had decided to f ·inance church services ;tw-ice 
a month, an.d SwJ.~· School evel""'J Sunday . Finding te ac:hers and pupils was rathar ·a 
task until someone hit UpOn tl1e bri ght idea of the little red chairs. The SaJ!l€ . 
little red cbairs they were discussing vr:hen I came into tJ:le l'Oom. This ·had been t:; e 
schem.e. There were about twen ty-five or thirty smaller childl.·en among the fanlili e s , 
chil dl·en in the fir~t seve:.1 years of their life . The se you:11gstel~s were too yOUllg 
to come to S"inday. School alone. And so t hey /'&f}~o.acl1Bd in this ,·,lB.nner. If eighteen 
little. b ,O;'/ S and girls w.o\lld. cone to Sunday School f or six weeks in succession, t hen 
ei ght ee n little red cha"irs would be bnught · for these little c-..hil dren to sit in 
during ·sun d.-"lY .School.- · These ~v omen knew if they could s e ll t he &..ildren on the idea 
of. SU.."lday School, the · ol de r folks would have to come to bring the you..""lgs t ers. The 
plan worked. The re o._uired l1UL1ber of children had come for tlie req_uired number of 
SUndays, a;.;.d tne H. ttle r e d chai rs were about to be pur&..ased. 
This has t a..lcBa me only a f ew mome:r.ts to tell. It took tnose twent y-five 
or thirt.r women ma.'1.Y we ,Jks t o accor::plisb. it. The y l~n.ci all sorts .of entertainments 
in the church to r ai se mono;/ ; tl:.ey gave pla;;"s, bo:>: s-uppers, · and. various social events. 
It req_u.ireci l"1ours of la-bor anci rru.~h . q.~tra wor k of wmcn who alreacty were ove rcrowded 
wi.e1 hqme ac;:tivit.ies. Bu,t t"rhat 1-J.appo ned? Tho~r gave . to thei .r y our1.g; pe ople ·a: fuller 
life,_ for young folks shoul d. never be r aised 17it:1out a. re lit;io,.:.s ' influence.· They 
gave to their y otu1g. folks a social life ' t h a t is the herita~ of every . young person. 
Could they• r..ave . done this within the co:·J.~~ino s of t:l:-J.Gir homo without the ir C0r:1!lluni ty? 
!TO. Yet the influence had ju..~t as direct bearing on t ho life of the young people 
as the influence of t he homo. · 
It happened tq _ be a T'.::.ursda~ that I was attending this moo ting and · on the 
. following night the junior class of the high school a t Goo dland. was · putting on a 
play. . I was asked to remain over and go with this group of nomen who were goir..g 
en masse to the plny. Why? Bec~nse one -r,o:men had a son and a.>other a da:u.g,hter who 
were to t ek e part in this pl~r . a;.d. they f e lt t hat out ?f respect to the '· young people 
t};ley should show t he ir inte rest by atte:.1cling . 7,'ha t was the thing this· group .. of 
-women was u..11consciously ·doing? }Iotb.ing nore nor less thro1 reacr~:rig ·o-q.t beyond 
their commu."li ty confine s a n d. encompassing the tom. · 
··· .. 
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The Country In teres ts The .:rown ( 
Ten years or so aco whe n I was a Ho:ne !)emonst·ration Agent in Shawnee Cou..'1.ty, 
. ·Kansas, I helped. organize a clu·o. This g roup of 'NOmer .. lived near a little toi'.'n 
called Tecumseh whic...'J. happened to be son:e n ine or t e n mil-es· from Topeka. Unfortunate-
ly tr.:.ere was a pool h a ll and da::1ce hall located just on t!le outskirts of ,Topelr...a., 
and the your.g f olks of tl: is corr.r:rc;ni ty in goin1; to to':7!1 i76 re ap t to s to1) there.. r:::'he 
results were tha t far . too roar_y you..'1.g folks stopped to fu4'lce at this rather obj'ecti on-
abl~ p lace. But the '70men, being farm women, did not t!.:.row up their hands in despair 
They got busy instead . A fine old gcntlemr:l!t '7hO lived. in Toecur.1seh cu."'ld who sens0 cl t lle 
difficulty , said to the se ;;omen, 11 If . YOU will put up a building that can be used as 
a · comr.;unity center, I i7ill deed you a J:lot of ground t~1<it has tlJ.c most beautiful vie...-; 
of arry lo~tion I know in the stD.te · of Kansas. 11 But he rrent on to · s~r, 11 Tr...is build-
ing must be used. for coru.';!lini ty activities .' If the Gr2.11.ge rrants to meet there, if . 
the Farm Bureau \"!a.."lts to use it, if the ch'U.l_.·ch, or any org a.ni za tion in aey way 
co:r..nqcted ' \7i th the activities. of the. farm folks want to use the building, . they IInlst 
be allowed to have it r ent free ." 
That rras ·a pre tty big orO.er, especially since it rras the spr.ing of the 
ye ar. But these women 1'713nt to their husbru.1ds an,i said, 110f course, we know you are 
busy, the spring ';VOrk is just startiP..g , but we need your help, oh, so much. If ·you 
will give us a week of time, yQur horse s , and scrape rs, we will feed you well, and 
the yo'\lnf.~ folks of the comnur...i ty will r epay you l a ter. They sold the idea to their 
husbcu."'lds, and before it se er:::ect possible the baseme:'lt '\'Tas e::.::cuvate d. · The women 
thought if t hey _'coul d only ·get·the basement started ruld covere d, .in time they .could 
do tbe rest. 
Tl:'..e women went to the merchants in Top·a~..a. and said., · "We · want to k~ep our 
young folks 'home, a-'l'ld vie would. like 11elp from you. If you will give U:s money to · 
buy the b ric.'k for the foundation of our comnn:mi ty center, we will turn it over to-· 
the people of Topeka· once a month, but the rest of the tire it is ours for our young 
folks." '!'he me rcr .. ant's liked the idea and the lilOney \7as genero'\:<sly g iven. The 
following J~'l'le the corner stone was laid , ~"'ld Senator Capper and I helped to lay it. 
T:OO next fall the building was oomplete with a O.e bt of seve ra.l hundred do·lla rs 
hanging over it. 
By this time the .older folks of the co:mr:.ru.ni ty were p retty well tired out, 
for it :had been an enomous und.ertalcing. Then the ~tow'lger members of the community 
spoke and said, "We 111 take over the note on tl".is community build.ing and. finish . 
paying it off • 11 They did. A theater movement Tias organized and the first thing 
these young folks knew the:-~ were f; i ving plays, creO.i taole plG~ys too. .And vrere)ll t 
. they bU:syJ It took so much time getting ·propo:dies read.y, r e-he a rsing, learning 
.parts, and bu ild.ing scenery , that they d.id not h e3:ve time to visit the dance hall 
on the edge of .To:peka. They had. fo.u..."l.cl something co:}s trl.lctiV'e to do. The note 'VaS 
paid off. The building stcu."'lds without debt . _Wha t are these young folcs s oing to 
remember whe n t l1.e;;r are older? They are going to r emerabe r the fun they :bad. d.:ctncin:g 
with their par ents, the boys teaching the ir mot:1e;:·s 11017 steps , and the f a.thers being 
waltzed arou...~d by the dau~~ters. For they have a cor~tunity dance there everJ two 
weeks. They are also going to remembe r the ho~s they spent · in dramatics. Like our 
.fathers and. mothers they have {;iven of themselves to :r..e..ke tl1.is COL''.!rn.mii.ty a better 
pla ce in which to live. It is inter(~ sti:ng to ·lmow tl:at farms arc ·not for sale 
around Tecumseh. The families are prospr,rous and. ha;ppy, and above all content. Has 
not the time these mothers and fath~rs spent doing t l1ings outside of the .home for 
the coll'll'IIW1i ty been of as great importance as tr...O duties tney performed within the fi 
home? And this comrmL"li ty stretched out and enco:-.1:passed a ttiwn of 70,000. It is ~ ] 
freQuently said tha t the eyes of ;routh and old age rteve r can look out the sane 
windoTI, because the eyes of youth are looking thro'U5h fue window of tomorrG'I'! ~')d 
eyes of old age are looking through the wind. ow of ;reste rday. ':But it se ems to me 
tr..at these folks at Tecumseh have pretty much f ocused their looks out the same 
window. 
:Bringing Out The Best 
Last spring when I was in New York I took a half day off to wander ab~tt 
Allen str(3et, w:'lich is in the slum district of New York. 'I love to drift into 
- utlusua.l looking shops, and I chanced upon an interesting looking shop and I t hought 
it would be f un to go inside. No one was about, but in a show case, and sca ttered 
about the room, were many pieces of unusual colore d glass. Presently a young chap 
came out fron the back part of the shop, and in a charming foreign accent aske d. 
if he might serve me. I asked him what he did uith so m~~ pieces of colored 
glass, and to my delight he a sked me if I shouJ.O. enjoy seeing his oorlc shop. I 
discovered tha t he made colored gl a ss windows, and since I had never se en any con-
structed. before, I asked him if he would uork for me, so I might h ave an idea how 
such uindoy:s we TO rnade. I was intrigued by the i78Y in which he i70uld put an 
unusually lovely pieco of glass be side ono not so beautiful. Al~oys the beauty 
of the one piece brought out the best in the plainer piece of gl ass , and the resu lt 
'lias an exr.,l.uisi t p i e ce of nrt. In the oute r room the various p i e ces of glass meo.;,•t 
nothing, but combined they' TI€re an exquisite piece of ITork. So it is vrith a cornmu..n-
ity. Individually the people livil'J€ in it mean but little. :But i7hen all the 
individuals are gathered together, it mru{es of itself a piece of beauty and a~ 
influence on the lives of everyone living uithin the corrmmnity • 
.. , ::: ,. 
